APPAREL CONTACTS:

J. America Sportswear – Ohio State Sales Team
D.J. Kelley – dj@kelleysalesteam.com – 614-626-4946
Austin Waddle – austinw@kelleysalesteam.com – 614-626-4946

PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS CONTACTS:

Relay Gear – Jimmie Bryson – jimme.bryson@halo.com – 614-850-1931
  • All promo type items – Online catalog: www.halo.com

Wincraft Inc. – Melissa Flom – mflom@wincraft.com – 888-339-8602
  • Pennants, Rooter Poms, Lanyards, Custom Items, etc. - Online catalog: www.wincraftusa.com

Victory Postcards – Scott Armstrong – victorypostcards@gmail.com – 614-764-8975
  • Bobble Heads, Pens, Mugs, Water Bottles, etc. - Online catalog: www.victorypostcards.com

Aminco International – new contact not yet identified – 949-457-3261
  • Lapel Pins, Koozies - Online catalog: www.amin cousa.com

Tervis Tumbler – Brad Schneider – bschneider@tervis.com
  • Stock and Custom Insulated Drinkware - Online catalog: www.tervis.com

BSI Products – Scott Robinson – scott@bsiproducts.com – 888-381-2596
  • Pennants, Buttons, Stadium Cushions - Online catalog: www.bsiproducts.com

Fathead – Nathan Patington – nathanpartington@fathead.com – 800-328-8877
  • Vinyl Decals, Full-size Cut Out Mascots, Portable Device Covers - Online catalog: www.fathead.com

Beveridge Marketing – Peter Beveridge – peterb@eyeblack.com – 301-816-1980
  • Stock and Custom Eye Black Strips - Online catalog: www.eyeblack.com

Spirit Products – Manon Camacho – mcamacho@spiritproducts.com 978-372-2022
  • Pennants, Key Rings, Buttons, Sport Bead Necklaces, Stadium Cushions, Novelty Headwear
    Online catalog: www.spiritproducts.com

*Other companies and contacts if needed, contact our office:
Karen Dertinger, Assistant Director Ohio State Licensing Program – dertinger.5@osu.edu (614) 292-1562